
The Church in the Heart of Town, with the Town at Heart. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!  Children participating in the Prayer        
Partners Program are invited to attend the DREAM DAY event 
from 2-4 pm on Sunday, January 14th in the Life Center.  Kids, 
parents and prayer partners will come together to play, create, 
and PRAY, of course! Through creative and kids friendly      
prayers, team building activities, and even baking cookies      

together, prayer partners will have the chance to strengthen relationships they’ve already 
started growing. Hope you can join us for this dreamy day! 
 
There will be no Wednesday night activities in January.  Look for more information coming 
about Wednesday programming returning in February. 
 
Have you seen our prayer 
partner mailboxes down-
stairs in the fellowship 
hall?  Prayer partners and 
kids can use the mailbox-
es downstairs to leave   
letters for each other.  Let 
your prayer partner know 
you are thinking about 
them with a quick little 
note! 
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4– Suzanne Wiggins 
5– Shirley Tennyson 
8– Melissa Denton 
9-Nancy Brint 
10– Norris Ross 
       George Brint 
12– Marne Whitenton 
      Matt Harris 
14– Linda Johnson 
15- Peyton Shelton 
16– George Walters 
21- Mitchell Rice 
22– Ann White 
       Turner Raines 
       Jordan Gentry 
23– Emma Cody 
25– Beth Fortune 
       Kelsey Hickey 
27– Payton Rhea 
28– Bruce Bennett 
      Allen Carrus 
29– Sharon Baird 
30– Alton Vaughn 
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From the Pastor’s Heart 
 

 If you could, for the moment, have the ability to look 
forward exactly one year from today – what would you most 
hope to see in the passing of time? A healthier you, a rela-
tionship mended, new friends, lower cholesterol, being able 
to say that you have read through the entire Bible (Here’s a 
hint on that one – start in the New Testament!), debt paid 
down or off, learning to be kind to yourself, to give up trying 
to control others?  
 
 Too often at this time of year we lament too many holi-
day treats eaten and are quick to jump on the bandwagon of 
making a resolution to lose weight only to have given up by 
the time chocolate covered Valentine’s treats are shared.  
 
 I am not knocking healthy weight loss! For some 
weight loss is a good and noble pursuit – but maybe what we 
most need to move forward has to do much more with what 
is ahead of us (2019 and all the years to come after) than 
what is behind us. Maybe we could more fully stick with 
needed change and adaptations if we could look to what we 
most want our life to look like ahead of us, than dragging 
our feet behind us.  
 
 And what if while we worked toward a holistic future 
of health – spiritually, mentally, emotionally and physically – 
we practiced gratitude in a more intentional way in 2018. 
There is a practice where you write down the good things 
that happen to you throughout the week – things like your 
team winning a big game, seeing a grandchild’s first smile, 
beginning the “debt snowball” exercise and paying off those 
first few debts, seeing a monarch butterfly, spending a great 
Friday night with precious friends…  
 
 Write down the moments – the big ones, and the little 
ones and place them in a container of some sort – and on 
New Year’s go back and read them. See where God is moving 
in your heart, and in your life in big, and small ways. Think 
about how you took steps toward, or maybe even – achieved 
the goals you set back in January. I encourage you to move 
in faith this month, to dream and to set out on a path that 
you can be proud of a year from now. May God bless you 
abundantly in this new year, and may you use those bless-
ings all for the glory of God and the building of the Kingdom! 
 
Dr. Angela Harris 
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Memorials have been given to the Memorial Fund in: 
†Memory of Zachery Seth Searles 
 By Jean Searles 
 
Memorials have been given to Food for Friends in: 
†Memory of Dr. Joe Shackelford 
 By Keith & Lisa Raines 
†Memory of Carnell Breeden 
 By Keith & Lisa Raines 
 
Memorials have been given to the General Operating in: 
†Memory of Mike Mitchell 
 By Ruth Ann Mitchell 

 
TnAchieves is a nonprof-
it organization that part-
nering with the TN 
Promise scholarship that 
covers tuition and man-
datory fees for 5 semesters at a community college and eight    
trimesters at a Tennessee College of Applied Technology as    
students work towards an Associate Degree or Certificate in 
their field of study.  This scholarship is available to all students 
who graduate from high school in TN.   
Current seniors, who will graduate in May 2018 and attend 
school in Fall 2018, will depend on mentors and teachers to help 
them complete requirements towards utilizing this scholarship.  
Many of these students may not have parents or relatives who 
have the experience of applying to or attending college.  Help be 
part of the solution of helping students succeed in college and sign 
up to be a mentor today.  Visit tnAchieves.org for more infor-
mation.  

Inclement Weather Policy 
 

Worship will always be open regardless of the weather, or the size 
of the crowd. Where two or more are gathered...  

Please be safe and use your best judgment when the weather and 
roads are bad. If you feel that you cannot arrive safely, please stay 
home and worship with us via the TV or internet later in the day. 
God will understand! 

Church programming outside of worship (Scouts, UMM, UMW, 
Wednesday evening Bible Study, etc.) will follow the public school 
schedule. If the public schools are cancelled, programs will be can-
celled. 

Currently Hiring 

First United Methodist Church in      
Bolivar, TN is currently hiring for 
the positions of nursery worker 
and pianist.  If you know someone 
who may be interested in either of 
these positions,  please ask them to 
contact the church office at      
731-658-5114 or email us at       
office@bolivarfirstumc.org. 
 



 All I need 
is a little bit of 
coffee and a 
whole lot of 

Jesus! BACK TO SCHOOL PRAYER BREAKFAST is 
at 7:00 am on Wednesday, January 3rd.  Come for the 
prayer.  Come for the friends.  Come for the bacon, egg, 
and cheese croissants.  See you there! 

 There will be no Wednesday Night Youth Bible Study for 
the month of January.  Keep an eye on Youth E-News 
for information about Bible Study in February. 

 Cheer on the Mississippi Riverkings as they take on 
the Knoxville Ice Bears! Join us for a fun night at the 
hockey game on Friday, January 26.  $10 will get you 
a ticket to the game, a souvenir hat, and dinner.  Sign up 
by January 10. 

 Deposits are due for next summer’s mission trips 
soon!  The Sr. High Mission Trip to Mountain T.O.P. is 
June 17th-23rd.  The first deposit of $50 was due in De-
cember, and a second deposit of $50 is due by March 1. 
The Jr. High Mission Immersion is tentatively planned 
for May 29th-31st.  A deposit of $25 is due by March 1st.  
All deposits are nonrefundable. Any adult volunteers in-
terested in chaperoning these mission experiences, 
please contact Rev. Amanda.  We will need a team of 4 
chaperones for the senior high trip and 2-3 chaperones 
for the junior high immersion. 

 

 

There is a need for adults to serve 
as nursery workers on Sunday 
mornings and Wednesday eve-
nings as the SPRC continues to 

search for someone to fill this position.  If you would like to     
volunteer, or be willing to fill in, please contact the church office. 

Those who have received their schedules for Nursery workers 
have noticed a change in the scheduling.  There has been a reduc-
tion in the number of people volunteering in the nursery as well 
as people forgetting when they are scheduled.   
Each volunteer has been assigned a month with a primary volun-
teer, a secondary volunteer and an assigned fill-in.  In the event 
that the primary or secondary cannot work, please call the fill-in 
for the month.  This will hopefully make for less confusion as well 
as eliminate last minute scrambles to find fill-ins.   
Thank you for your willingness to try this new schedule to see 
how it works for the volunteers and the children they seek to 
minister to. 
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Hands & Feet 

United Methodist Men  
will meet on  

Monday, January 8th 
at 6:30 

All men are welcomed to  
bring a dish and join us!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Food for Friends 

The Food for Friends ministry is  a 
pick-up meal ministry.  Meals are 
prepared every Saturday except 
the first Saturday of the month.  
Those receiving meals can pick 
them up from 9:30-10:15 on the 
Saturdays they prepare meals.   

All the ladies of the church  
are invited to meet on  
Monday, January 19th  

at 6:30 p.m. 

United Methodist Women 



Prayer Breakfast 
Tuesday - January 16th  

at 7:00 a.m. 

Only $2.00 

Breakfast of eggs, bacon, biscuits,         
pancakes, grits, and more.  Come 
join us in the Life Center and 
start your day off right! 

Schedule for Service 
 
Nursery workers for the month 
Beth Fortune, Emma Cody and fill-in is Adele Garrett 
 
January 7 
Communion Steward: Jackie Hickey 
Communion Servers: George & Nancy Brint 
Ushers: George Mitchell, Gerald Shelton,  
  Bobby Myers, B.L. Bennett 
Liturgist: Derald Smith 
Acolyte: Sh’keria Simpson  
Greeters: Dave & Michelle Burrell 
Prayer Chapel: Carol Whitenton 
Security Watch: Bill Strope and Keith Raines 
Bank Counter: Bonnie Vickers 
 
January 14 
Ushers: Andy Shelton, Jesse Hall,  
  Frank Wilhite, Boyette Denton 
Liturgist: LeAnne Shelton 
Greeters: Steve Luthe and Mark Gooch 
Prayer Chapel: Nancy Brint 
Security Watch: Marne Whitenton and Gerald Shelton 
Bank Counter: Patsy Myers  
 
January 21 
Ushers: Chris Zaller, Jerry Wilhite,  
  Keith Raines, Rick Cody 
Liturgist: Chris Zaller 
Greeters: Paul & Jackie Hickey 
Prayer Chapel: Ann Zaller 
Security Watch: Bob Vickers and Zach Hickey 
Bank Counter: Bonnie Johnson  
 
January 28 
Ushers: Joe McKinnon, Jeff Baker,  
  Harold Wilhite, Gregg Breeden 
Liturgist: Carla Wilhite 
Greeters: Frank Wilhite and Emma Cody 
Prayer Chapel: Carla Wilhite 
Security Watch: Barrett & Dianne Stevens 
Bank Counter: Derald Smith  
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Prayer Breakfast 
Tuesday - January 16th  

at 7:00 a.m. 

Only $2.00 

Breakfast of eggs, bacon, biscuits,         
pancakes, grits, and more.  Come 
join us in the Life Center and 
start your day off right! 

Friday, January 19th join us at Jackson 
First UMC.  The program begins at 11:00 
and Lunch is at 12:00. Cost is $7 per    
person.  This month Lindsey Balthrop 
from TN Department of Consumer    
Affairs will talk about “Scams, Schemes, 

and Swindles”.   
Reservations must be made no  later than January 14th.  
Make your reservations by bringing $7 to the church    
office. 

 



Information for the February issue 
of “The Vine” needs to be turned 

into the church office no later than:    
January 22nd 

 

 

 

Keeping Us Connected 
 

Bolivar First Methodist Church 
218 W. Market St. 

Bolivar, TN  38008 
Website:  www.bolivarfirstumc.org 

Email:  office@bolivarfirstumc.org 

Phone:  731-658-5114  

Fax:  731-658-9112  

Worship  
Sunday Morning Worship: 9:30-10:30 

Sunday School: 10:45-11:45 
Office hours:  

Mon-Thurs 8:00am-3:00pm 
(closed for lunch) 

 

STAFF: 
Pastor: Dr. Angela Harris                                 

 609-5445                          pastor@bolivarfirstumc.org 
 

Associate Pastor of Family Life Ministries: 
 Rev. Amanda Hartmann Westmoreland 

901-483-3592              youth@bolivarfirstumc.org 
 

Director of Music: Richard McAnulty 

Office Administrator: Dawn Cody 

Facilities Manager: Paul Hickey 

Pianist: Christy Wilhite 

 

 

Lay Leadership: 

Lay Leader: LeAnne Shelton 

Staff-Parish Relations  Chair: Boyette Denton 

Finance Chair: Gem Mitchell 

Treasurer: Joe Cole 

Trustees Chair: Bob Vickers 

Administrative Council Chair: Frank Wilhite 
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Here’s what’s going on this month: 

3rd-7:00a.m Youth Prayer Breakfast 

8th-6:30 United Methodist Men 

14th-2:00 Dream Day for Prayer Partners 

16th-7:00a.m. Prayer Breakfast 

19th-11:00 Senior Adult Trip 

22nd-6:30 United Methodist Women 

26th-Youth going to Riverkings (Details TBD) 

Regular weekly meetings & events 

 

Sunday 9:30am Sunday Morning Worship 
  10:45 am Sunday School 
  6:00 Worship Broadcast on Channel 2 
 

Monday 8:00 AA Meeting 
 

Tuesday 5:00 Handbell practice 
  8:00 AA Study 
 

Wednesday  5:00 Choir Practice 
     

Thursday 6:00 Boy Scouts 
 

Friday  8:00 AA Meeting 
 

Saturday 9:30a.m. Food for Friends (except for first Saturday) 

The church offices will be closed until January 2  
in the observation of the Christmas holiday and closed 

January 15th in observance of the  
Martin Luther King holiday 


